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GRAIN BELT EXPRESS CLEAN LINE LLC 

STRUCTURE AND DAMAGES CALCULATION SHEET 
n1is Stntcture and Damages Calculation Sheet is made a part of that certain Transmission Line Easement Agreement ("Easement 
Agreement'') granted by Landowner to Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC ("Grain Belt''). 

Date: 

Tract Number: Landowner Name: 

STRUCTURE PLACEMENT CALCULATIONS 

ll Grain Belt will detennine the flnaflllllllber and type of stmclures . 

.1 Landowner will inilial and select either Annual Payment Option* or One-lime Upjront Payment.** 

In the n·enl stnrclrtres are placed on the property line, each para/will receil'e one-lwlf(50%) of/he stnrctwe paJ1nent, regardless of the e.-mel placement of 
ll !he stmcture 011 the property /i11.e 

LO Initials LO Initials 

Ammal Paymmt Option One-Time Up-front Paymeut 

Ammal Paymeut Optiou* 

Lattice [#of structures} X $1,500.00 TBD 

Monopole/ X TBD 
Laltice A/rut 

[#of structures} $500.00 

----------------------------~~-------------------------------------

Latlice 

Monopole/ 
Lattice Mast 

Up-Jrout Paymellf Optiou** 

[#of structures} 

[#of structures] 

X 

X 

$18,000.00 

$6,000.00 

TBD 

TBD 

STRUCTURE PLACEMENT COMPENSATIONLI ____ __:T,_,B;:,D:._ ___ _.JI 

*Annual payments are due prior to December 31st during each calendar year structwe(s) are located on Landowner's property, 
commencing with the year com/ruction crews access the property to install structure(s) (th~ date of such first payment. the "Installation 
Payment Date''). Commencing on the first mmirersary• of the Installation Payment Date ami continuing on each mmiversmy thereaftir for 
so long as annual payments are due, annual payments shall be adjusted to increase such payment each year by two percent (2%) 
** Up-front Payments are due prior to December 31st of the year comtruction crews access the property to install structure(s). 

ADVANCE CROP DAMAGE CALCULATIONS 
Grain Belt shall pay 1 year advance crop damage based on 50 feet width X easement length. 

Crop TyiJCs Price Yield Footage Acres Total 
Com (bushel) 
Soybeans (bushel) 

Other 

The adl'altce crop pa;1nent for each disturbed crop type, if any, represents the anticipated loss due to cmJStntction. Such payment shall be calCll!ated based 

011 the type of crop plallled or to be planted i11 the easement area during the year wnstmctio11 commences, using the most recmt ,\/arch 1st Chicago Board of 

Trade pricing + 10% and yields areragedfrom the prel'iotLS (3) three years' yields + lfP/o accordil1g to the National AgriCIIltural Statistic Services ("A'ASS") 

for the county. 

In the n·ent thatlando;mer Sl!ffi:rs crop damages during co/JStntction that are greater thm1 the anticipated 50 feet as used in this calwlation, landmmer 

may notifj• Grain Belt and Grain Belt will pay the additional damage based on the fommla described aba~·e. Additionafly, in the ew·nt ojji1ture crop 

damages as a result of Grain BeltS operations and maintenance, Grain Belt sit all compensate landowner for any SIICh loss ILSing the same fommla described 

above. 

_,em"'-'· o.L.---..t:Exhibit No .... l~o..!...l __ 
Date'D·Oll· \1 Reporter K6 To be Paid Prior 10 Dau·comtntaion Cr .. wsAccess lh,. Proputy to lm:tall Structtlrt{J) 

or 111res 

File No £A·Cb01lrD05f> ADVANcE cRoP oAMAGEsiL_ _______ _JI 

A cceptauce 

Landowner: 

Grain Belt: 

Jayshree Desai, Executive Vice President 

DATE: _______ _ 

DATE: _______ _ 

FILED 
March 30, 2017 

Data Center 
Missouri Public  

Service Commission
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Grain Belt Express Clean Line LLC 
EASEMENT CALCULATION SHEET 

This Easement Calculation Sheet is made a part of that certain Transmission Line Easement Agreement tEasement Agreement'J 
granted by Landowner to Grain Belt E"(press Clean Line LLC ("Grain Belt''). 

Date: 
Tract Number: 

Landowner Name: 

Permanent Easement 150 ft.(+/-) 

Total 0 ft.(+/-) 

Laud Use Footage 

0 0.000000 (+/-acres) X $0.00 ~ $0.00 

(+/-acres) X ~ 

"Total Easement Consideration" $0.00 

The Total Easement Consideration shall be oaid us follows: 

(A) Initial Payment (20% of the Total Easement Consideration) $0.00 

AND 

(B) Balance Due prior to the earlier of(!) the date cons!Iuction crews access the 
property to install stmctures or wires, or (2) 07-01-2018 (such date, as may be 
e.vtended pw·sum1t. to the Easement Agreement Extention, the "Easement 
Compensation Deadline"). $0.00 

Easement Agreement Extensim_1 
The Easement Compensation Deadline may be extended for two years to 07-
01-2020 by payment to Landowner of 10% of the Total Easement 
Consideration on or before 07-01-2018 (the "Extension Payment"). The 
Extension Payment shall be non-refundable, but will be credited towards the 
Balance Due. $0.00 

tJ. Initial Payment is paid at time qf grant of the Easement Agreement. 

1J. If, based on the final/ega/ description, it is determined that the Permanent Easement width is greater or less than 150' 
and/or the linearfootage is greater or less than as shown above, Grain Belt shall adjust the Balance Due such that the 
Total Easement Consideration is based on actual footage and width and calculated using the same formulas as set forth 
on this Easement Calculation Sheet. 

IJ. Landowner acknowledges and agrees that Grain Belt is under no obligation to pay the Balance Due portion of the Total 
Easement Consideration and that if Grain Belt fails to do so on or before the Easement Compensation Deadline, subject 
to the cure provision in the Easement Agreement, the Easement Agreement shall terminate. Upon such a termination, 
Landowner shall retain the initial Payment and any Extension Payment (if applicable), and Grain Belt shall have no 
further obligation or other liability to Landowner. 

Acceetance 

Landowner: DATE: 

Grain Belt: DATE: 

Jayshree Desai, Executive Vice President 




